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WEAPONS
THES'=’ RULESt

EVIATCHESOF SABOTAGE!

TOUR aCAHETTES, ymti Ki,h*) m^clies, ;aar Mgl«^ camp-

auj ask others to ilo so.

irea can canae more danlaf.^ to Aowica’a war e«ort than thf big-

act of ours shaU give “aid and comfort” to the .Uis,
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otHw slash oad debris.
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S«ent Weapon,
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1- Don’t Imm without a permit from a ranger C^re warden.
2. Dm’t bum during unusually hot, dry, or windy weadier.

So, when we go into the woods,
dian we’ve ever been before.

More than 6 milUon acres are burned, yearly, because of i bUR

welcM use of- fire in clearing |dow knd mu] bwmirt^ logging aodi.

bf critical materials and Mmng manpower.

Bftok y«ur ^ti«4 mottit

let’s be careful—more careful

Let’s obey, the rules UlusUated here,

3. Scrape a trail.or “plow aroUnd” areas to be bura^.
4. Have help handy till the last spark is dead.

PREVENT FOREST FL^ES
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Dr. H. F. HerMt
DENTIST

Mr, ...Mre, .re. _ e, “
914 A.shland avenue are announc Mrs D. A. Srtmms of Winches- jijjg ^ary pige Milton assist,
tng the iriarriaae of their dauehvisiting her sister, Mrs. tog M^. Vaughan with arrange^'■■ Harriet, to Cadet .T. WaiTM
jjydson this week.
ments
Blair, r>n of Mr and Mrs.
Lester Blair of Morehead Kv
Rev, Ramah Johnson and Mr*.
Mr and Mr* N, E- Kennard.
The militarv wedrtine
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dre.SK nf ncr-f. blue •'•^th Mack
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White camaflops
made up her corsage
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continues in a very ^rtous con-[
dition.
Mi.«« Dorothy McKinney who
is wrklne in a war production
plant in ''
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with her
Parents. Mr and Mrs Bert MeKinney.
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May 8 and 7.

,n^"fijLsvK^^ere'^D?penntaker will present a paper at
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Kentucky
Academy
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nual meetlna
Unlversily
Rev. Ros<re Snowden was a „f Louisville this vear.
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Mr ;.nd Mrs Kenner McCoy,
will;
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snend the w^kend with their
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Moore of,
sendee =lnce last Octoher Be- vuje
attending a Director's owingn-tlle. Ofher guests were
At this
meeting. Afiss Ella
fore that he was In Ihe Canad- convention of the K. E..A.
Mrs. J M Oavton. Mrs- Ma-HIs Wilkes gave a very worthwhile
Ian aic serricee. He attended M.
and Mrs. W. H. Rice.
talk on "India".
Austin Alfrev, Mr. and Mrs.
9. T College
_______
Loren Barker and son Donnie
yjr. and Mr*. Frank Havens
The Mnrehexad Woman* Huh
Mr and Mrs Leo Onnenhelm- returned t,n Crestline. Ohio after were biTsIttess visitors in Cln. «-iI1 h-'ld their annual banquet
Cor the senior girl* of the College'
er were aiieest* of ’heir son vlsHtnei here for several davs.
rinrat; Friday„ ■
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Custer R'amsev will .he
„

; Lee. Mrs, C. E.
^
from the Armv for b
.! Erea Ttmmnsnn and Madolln.
^
i McKamre attended »>• dlstriei
„ louMII.
s W. M. u. meetinr. in Maysville ^
and Mr. and Mrs- Clayton
[ I Thursday.
Barker and children of Ashland
^ Mr. and Mrs. John
Frands will alt be here for tJie family
will have as their guests over the ^nlon.
;

Machine or
Machineless

t'Fve been pseMtin* to ask vou for the last
caupie of weeks. Judge, what y<'u th.r.k of
tUs pre^'bitiog talk that keeps croppin' up
every iooftm."
-I’ye beard ionw eflt too. Henry, and
7 fed like this about it...
_
“It cornea from a coraparaUvcly email
croup of refbnners...the same type ^
j^nged 08 hito prohibition durir.c tbejH

1 guest of Miss Mabel Carr. ?=««• ^epartmem. Mrs. V. H. Wolfford
■
chairman in charge of toe pis>Mr and Mrs. George Wlngiivs gram. Election of Mrs. Claude
arrived Mondav for a few *toys Hayton as vice president and
visit with her father, Mike Flood Mrs. Mabel Alfrev as recording
and familv. Mrs. Wlgeins was .secretary took place, with the
fonneriv Miss
Gladys Flood, other ofneers holding over.'They
The%- have been at Fort BraggMrs. Rov- E. Cpmette. pres-;
N. C. where Mr.
Wlsrtns Is ident Mrs. Frank Lautrtiin, cor-i
^tioned,
responding, 'secretary and Mrs.!
Mr* Walter Calvert returned N. C. Marsh, treasurer.

Theperiectheginningforany
fashion hair style

Ulie Jane heanly Iheppe
G»W» Wllbrnr.

Mendav
fmm Flrn Thomas
1 where she had been spent ^e
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and dau^ter.j
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.weekend with Mr Calvert who
visitors in Lexington Mrn11 is in toe ^)nny.
day.

Call 257 ier Appointment

this country hat c%rr tuewr.. Evc-ybody

wont airae and gaui[».crisn

,weekend their
T.ittle Betty Rae Un*»!t has,
ephtne home
been Ajuite ID this week.
,Green. Ohio and Freddie from
**
iLoylsviUe.
T^e Rowkn County Wbpnens
...
Club met Tuesdav nitdtt
I Helen Crosley tra toe dinnw

$2.08 up Jo $6.50

0|mr.t.T> Mr..

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Elii.s Johnson
--------------------------------and Air and-Mr* I A. None On Tour Of S«liooU
entirertained with three tables of d^. Banka I»
Sundav evening. -Th^r
P|,,fe,s>or G.C-Banks prof^sop
;n the
Morehead
^ gi ,. .
.
_____
_ ___
______ College
_____ _ d^n
.
jt-GAirw! Walker. Dr- and. Atrs (n«a(.«f sn^^ugh will-spend next.
^ M’ H. Sifunders Lt. and Alr= .v»ek
in
chRervlng in the
§ Bill EHlou. Mr and Mr* W H schools In Pendleton
County,
S \ Rice. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ose- where he will speak before the
I Hand and Mr. and Mr*.
W C student bodies at Falmouth and
WIneland.
Prim
were
War Morran High Sc»»ola.
stamps
and were won by
Last Friday and Saturday'
Captain Walker and Mrs. Saun- professor Banks served as Judge
der*.
for hi^ school students, which t
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Buy Early For Easter
Saits S8.50,12.50 and 16.50
Dresses $1.98 to 5.9B
Boys Saits $7.50 and 10.50
Mens Saits $16.50 to 22.50

r. and Mrs. Mike Flood.
lOnienalned at dinner Monday,
levenlna in honor of Mr. and
, Mrs George Wiggins who are,
here fmm Fn Bragg. N- C 0th-'
er guests were Mabeel Carr and;
Helen Cmsley. .

Everytiung For Easter Attire

Iffi tl6 STOM
______ —
Save Ou Bailf—d Street
“

clifj’s fmMafiu*

your child should

Mrs Celia Hudgins had as her
_____________ , smest-s oveer the weekend her
*^andchildren. J Willard. Alice
•
.b'.An. Forrest Gay, and Becky
Ruth McGIbne of the Masonic
home of Louisville,

Winchester Monument Co.

"Sho’NoK Aint Maybe
Book Your Coal Orders Early With Us

At Wheleaale griee why gay an i

Now Or
p lAla'gtaek - b> eomglata. Pra^t DaKvwg

It Might Be “Maybe" Next Fall and Winter
L W Reeves & Soa

Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Cajl 71,
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poll-p1rr«t$
with 10 WAY Built-in FIT
. ,Vhtc t thnU to see tow son racing to a
touchdown! So don't oeflea his feet now.
Oood acbicees require food feet. His ahoei
. iiiiK be nude coctecdr nod itted p
feaist on FnU-Pacrac nod Star Brand shoes
with 10-wajr Boilt-In Fit We'U fit them corgeedr. and carriitl fiuhini^ ofjfuaikf kath>
crmakeiUs sneseoMuloi^
loo( lasdag. Don’t
•vutook iMr
leaf series and low ptkes.
■r lone

G0I.DE'S
DEPT. STORE

;rivudoi*oLo«aad.
of dollan to tucs.

